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A Christmas Prayer 
" God help u eyer)' one to hare the ble!' ings of Jesus ; 
In who e name we keep Chri stmas : 
By rememberin g our kinship wilh all men, 
By \,ell·wi hing, friendl y 'peaking and kindly doin'Y. 
By cheering the do\\ nca· t and adding sun hine to dayli ght, 
By wel comin g strange r ' (poor shepherds or wi se men ), 
In the sharing of joy and the bearing of trouble, 
Ln the steady glow of love and the clear li ght of hope. 
God keep u everyone." 

CHRISTMAS IN DUNGAREES 

By John T. Hunt 

Port Agent, N.M.U. 

W hal III,. iI in Ihe mighl) ;/"/' 
T hal II n lllli from hiJ /Ot'ra 011tJ 

II dots k .. " 
,'Ind IIh) on ChrislmllS 0 11) ,,1)<11 

hf should ht home 
Jt he ill tJ Ihi/J upon the on'Im /thlm.' 

If' hile Ih, world "I,brll/.'s Ihe birlh 
01 CbriJl 

W llh ItaJlmg lind re;oicm g Ihal 
is ga) 

lY/ h) is he in dllng'''''J ,md rolld 
liP Jlttt,tJ 

Stdndmg hiJ walch aJ jllll lI1/IJlha 
d,,)? 

On Chrislmlll Er'< be mil) htlr t II 
drini. or two 

And lallgb lind in singing ",k_ 1m 
pari 

8 111 thiJ IJ 011 / Y a 1'tllttr 
T hai hid.,s Ih,' lon,linN' 01 his 

h t'tl rl . 

Thl:r~'j "0 OJhu pro/euion I'm 111ft' 

1r'lIh fJu' he'lr/deht'S II sailor 7111111 
old"r,,' 

8 11/ a man Tn lll/ lak.t fh i l wi/ hi" 
hiJ 11 ride 

W h", he milk" his living IIP01l 
Ihe lide, 

Sf) ('hur III' m) J"i/t)r bO)J 
And 011 tb /J great dll, r,Jo irr 
For (""eW i/ JOII arr in dllng"r.fo 
I t', Ihl" callmp, _/ )nllr OW1I ChOI C., 
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ARE YOU WORRIED ABOUT TAXES?' 

Ir. Beard ley Ruml in hi Pla nning P a mphlet 0, 73, say : "Dolla r wisely 
and oundl)' jnve t d in worth" hile welfare ac tivities come back manifold oyer the 
longer term . . . Dnd r un ue amon g the mo ·t productive and remunera th e form of 
expenditure." 

A. indil idual s, are you takin~ your full ] 5% tax df' du (· ti ons for contribution. ? 
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Christmas Eve - at Hungnam 

I T was Christma Eve, 1950, when 
lhe Meredith Victor)' , a cargo \·e ·· 

:;el operated by 100re·T\.lcCormaek 
Co. under conlra("[to the 1\1 T ( ~lil· 
itary Sea Transportation ervil'e 1, 
sel a startling world's record. 

The 'cene for thi s dramati c aehiel e· 
ment \\ a the harbor of H un{!nam. in 
l\'orth Korea. The leadin g role in th 
drama was j.llayed by Captain L. P . 
LaRue and the ' upporti IIg cast were 
the members of hi~ tre\\, Hun gnum 
goes down in history to mark the first 
time an entire Clrmy with all its sup· 
plies and equipment wus slIcl'essfully 
redeployed by sea in the face of en· 
emy pres ure. 

Thousands of Korean refu gees were 
huddled on the frozen bea 'hhead. It 
wa a biller Chri lma ' Eve for sol· 
diers and civi lians alike. 

Then came the order from the 
bridge lo the crew of the Meredith 
Victory, a freighter built to accom· 
modate 12 passengers : 

" Load 'em on until she 'an'L take 
uny more!" ordered Cal,tain LaRue. 

fourteen thousand shiverin g Ko· 
rean civilian jammed the decks. filleo 
the hold of the frei ghter {or the three· 
day trip to Pu an - and 'aIety, Thi~ 
task was equivalent to transporting 
the entire populabon of Emporia. 
Kansas from Baltimore to Jackson· 
ville, through the open ea in winter 
weather, in a ship only 450 {eet Ion/! 
and 57 feet wide-and \\ ithout a sin · 
gle fatality. 

When the Meredith Victury pulled 
into Pu an. Captain LaHue' · log en· 
try \\as one of the most unique ince 
Toah grounded the Ark on Jt. 

Ararat: 
"Five birth. no death , en route. 

Disembarked 11.005 pcr,;oll:, "arely." 

For 1 1.0()5 refugee ' Cuptain LaHue 
\la ' more than a ship's muster- he 
was Santa Cluus- \\ ho had brought 
them tbe priceless Christmas gift 
freedom. :\1. D. C. 

THE LOOKOCT edilor was privi· 
leged to read ,;ome of Captain LaRue' · 
per 'onal journal. A fter the Korean:; 
were safely on board, he wrole: 

"T he nearn ess oj Christmas carries 
my thoughts to the Holy Family
how th ey, /00 , were cold and without 
shelter. Like th e crucified Christthes(· 
good people suUer throu[!.h the a('· 
lions 0/ et'il men." 



Korean Christn1as- 1950 
By Helen McCombs 

P RSER Pharmaci. t's l\Iate Paul Beagan 
-at in the ~ick-hay on hoard a freighter 

dabbing painl onto a ('3m as. The sbip was 
at anthor in Pu"all Harhor und it was 
' hri tmu morning- the ci"hth Christmu~ 

he'd spent away from 'taten lbland- away 
from hi wife and two ,ons. Jle sighed heav
ily. It lI"a times like thi . that he wi hed 
he had never chosen the sea. 

01\' he coulun't elen g\'t ()fT th · ~hiJl in 
Pu nn. Tht')' lIer!' unloauing and he had to 
, tanu by. 

"Better ofT here," he mumbled. Th~ mill
ing refugee ashore made him .ick to ~ee 
them. They" ere e\'erywher ragged, mi -
erable. There " ere little kids in the bitter 
cold with no shoes ... " ith pleading eye 
. .. i1ent, loo -i1ent. ot like his 0" n 
youngsters "ho "oulu he jumping and yell· 
ing around a laucn Ch ristrnas ll"('P loday. 

He picked lip n ci!(urette. I'u lied OUl his 
lighter, then remembeTeu . . . ~o, that 
\\ouldn'l uo. Order were" 0 :'I[QKT G 
on any part of the ship when unloauin!!:." 
If he wanted to get hack bome. he'd better 
not light up with those drum. of high octane 
ga oline bei ng mOled to the dO(' k~ from the 
forward ueck. 

Throwing down hi ' ],m~j(, he . auntereu 
out onto deck. Bplow, on the uock, he no· 
ticed a group of Korean stel('dorf' . . One big 
Korean wa looking up at him, watch in!!:. 

"Merry 'hrihtmu~, Bu,t!'r," Bcaiian hawl· 
ed. The poor jerk, he thought. What dol'S 
be get out of lire '~ Al,out like me ... 
nothing much. Beagan was in a mood as 
hlack as the freighter's fuel tanks. 

"Cigarette ... do-arettc-you cigarette?" 
The big Korean grinned ba"k at him. 

lIe "as the higgest Asian Bell!!an had 
el er seen. lIe lnuked likp "Big tufT" in 
"Terry and til(' Pintt!"s." II i, hroad face lI'a~ 
nearly co\ercu by a hair) fur ap pulled 
01 er his head and ears. Hi large, almond· 
hapeu eyes met the tremendou mouth as 

he grinned at Paul. 

"Come on up hl'n' . I'd like to take your 
face home with me," 

The Korean amial,ly called out to him 
... "Cigarette?" 

Paul had an idea. E,'er since he had a 
"one·man·shOll" of his paintings at the 

eamen's Institute, he'd wallted to do a 
portrait of a fa,·c like that. He'd hale to, 
nr hack home thry would nt'ler 1)('li('le an}'. 
one like that existed. 

Pulling out a paekage of cigarettes, he 
wUled it. "Christmas pI'esent, Buster, if 
you rome abouru and ~it uOlln a"hi le." IJe 
~otioned and the Korean, grasping the 
Idea, came h('ul'il), .eriously lip the gang. 
plank. 

Paul took his subject into sick·bay and 
starteu to paint. For an hour the big fellow 
at quietly, IIonderingly, "atching hi . 01111 

reatures materialize on til(' c·anlas. They 
"ouldn't talk together, lout B('agall Iik,>d 
him, Paul . Sound. himself ,:hotting- telling 
ahout Chn ·tma. JO ",II' lork ... About 
his kids and wife ... About the holly. 
decorated treelS and hOlJs(,~, street cornt'r 
santa&, and about pre ents. Then, the man 's 
fierce Oriental fare wou ld f.(rin sympatheti. 
cally, and h· II!lulu 'V'~II('r \lith his fU\Mite 
and only Engli·h wo'f'u. 

·· \.igar('tte !" 
When the art i t's uhject rose, he uoweu 

several time, anu started out onto deck. 
pying a fre h ('urton of cigarettes from a 

Chri'tmas package that had been plu('eu on 
board by the .. hip \ i~itor:;," Paul thru,t 
it into the Korean hOD(J. Then, eautioninll: 
him not to smoke U~ he pointt'd to the Ted 
eXJl losi\cs flag "Baker," they parted. 

Beagan Ielt much better. Tht" Korean IIa" 
happy, clutching the carton ... He'd proL· 
ably ne\'er before had so much of anyone 
thing, Beagan thou~ht-and time hau heen 
kill eu doing the ~kctch. But more, some· 
how hr felt he had extenued u touch of tht" 
Chri tma 'pirit out in that barren hole of 
a country. 

Just as he talted to tep back into sick· 
bay, a franLie roar of loices uro e from 
the deck. 

Looking hack, Paul sal' a stretch of 
smoke trailin!!: from hi friend IIho slowly 
,woggcrcd dOli n the gall!-'way, t\l 0 li i!hted 
cigarettes hanp:ing from hi . mouth! Behinu 
him lay a still smouldering match tick. 

The Third :'Irate rushed to the Korean, 
grabbcu the lighted cigarettes and crushed 
them in one swoop. 

"Bf'agun, YOll iuiot:' h(' ~houted, "'! 011 

want liS to be blo"n to kinp:dom come?" 
Why'll you gil" that character tho. e cig· 
arette~?" 

··Ju. t a little Chri tma pirit," Paul 
murmured sheepishly, "but I hadn't in· 
tentled becoming a spirit my, elI," he grin· 
ned, as thr 'fate leaneu against a hulkheau, 
mopping iti5 Lrow. 

KOITOn'$ , UTI'.: The palOt1l1!; of the 
Korea 11 tel'euore by Paul Beagan is 
noll' on exhibit at the "1\ merican Relief 
for K(lrea" oAices-l.33 E. ,~9th t., el' 
York City. 

What Books I Like Lo Read aL Sea 
By Jack Reynolds, Ship 's Electrician 

First Prize E say Contest 
EI)lfOIl' NOn:: Winners in the Institute's 1riP;;:=;;====r=::r, 
annual contt:~t were: Jaek Reynolds, ship's 
dectrician; uptain Gordon ~fe~ '('gee ,and 
James Parsons, AI,lr·houieu eaman. fhe 
judges lien, John Ilut(' I~ens, Book Hel iell'er, 
New York Herald Tribune, John Ma on 
Brown, Saturnay ReI iew of Literature and 
Harry Hansen, Editor of the World Almanac'. 

EACH man's life is a que t, al· 
thou gh too many of U ' do not 

know what our personal que~t is. 
Whelher we be Ahab on the bridge 
pursuing evi l or Yal1~ "tormin~ out 
of the engine room \\ Ith a desHe to 
belon". the que t i~ there. And per· 
hap her-au e so much of the \\ riting 
about the sea and men \\ ho sail upon 
it i concerned with some quest i 
the rea on I like thi particu lar type 
of reading. 

In the long.lonely watches of the 
night, in the clo~e confines of the 
Ioc' Ie, in all the toiling, liying, and 
mere exi ting of seafaring. is that 
eternal que lion of II hy men go to 
. ea, and in what we read we "earch 
for that which we do not knO\\. When 
we read we begin in the hope of be· 
ing entertained, of pleasantly "pen~. 
in" a lew hours. Beneath eacb man :-; 
deoire to read, ho" e\ er. there is. I 
believe. a hope of obtaining some en· 
li"htellment. of fUlding out something 
ab ut the world. and more p,nti ul· 
larl y. hi,.; o\ln world. We all desire 
to hear the Bell of Truth rinl! clear 
and trong. 

orne time ago I came across a 
para~raph in Two Years Bejore TI/(' 
Mast that will illustrate my point. The 
paragraph read: 

"Yel a sailor's lije is al besl bUI 
a mixtufe oj a lillie good wilh 
much eriZ and a lillie pleasuf(, 
with much pain. Th(' bealltijlll is 
linked leith tll (' r('!"Olling. 111(' 
wblime with Ih(' rnmmonplac('. 
and IlIr solemTl wilh lhr ludi· 
crous." 
Althoup:h Lhe~e lines were meant to 

apply to Ihe . eafarin;r life of one hun
dred year~ ago. there \\a" enou~h 
truth remaining in them to gi\'e me 

"Reading becomes the balancing foetor in 
a man 's life." 

more enjoyment than a reading of a 
paragraph of greater literary worth 
in another hook ("ould hme gnen me. 
Through the reading of ;<uch line;; we 
learn a liLLIe more ahout the world. 
al out our place in it. and occasion· 
ally "ain an inFight into the nature of 
our own queo.l. 

The plea~ure of reading i. more 
than in the mere reading or in the 
memories we carry away from the 
readill~, There is the plea, ure- \\hen 
we meet a Torwegian eaman and 
hear him speak oI his }'ear~ a\\ ay from 
home, but that orne day, "Ole)' go 
home'-' The "ords ring re onantly 
herauRf' they were onre spoken Ly a 
('haracter ('Teated by Eugene 0' ' eill. 
There i~ the plea. ure in hearing the 
men who ,ailed with leh ille and 
Conrad speak once allain. here in 
the twentieth century. their idiom 
c-hanlled some\l hat. btll their charac· 
IeI' the . arne. There i. lhat pleasure 
and a:rain the saclne~,; - o f. watching 
O'\eiIL Uoon oj Ihe Canbbees en· 
arted not in the make·belieye \\ orld 
of ~ome ~tap:e hut upon the forward 
clerk of a yer) real caq:(O ::hip. There 
i~ the plea~ure in 1\ ..tehing the ~earch· 
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illgs of all the:;e men of th ea a 
once Ahab and Yank were watched. 
for life enriche the reading and read. 
ing the life. 

E"en when the books r read do not 
specifically deal with th sea. there is 
a pleasure to read a line which aptly 
catches a moment upon that grea't 
heaving deep. Who but a eaman 
could fully enjoy Bro\, ning's line. 
"Some isle with the ea" silence on 
it." or Tennyson' , "The moaning:; of 
the homele . ea." or Virginia \Voolrs 
"The \Ia te of I\ater~ running a\"1) 
into the open, like ome old stone 
lying on the sand." 

If our que L is Lo find out more 
about ourselves. we find it in other;., 
a. well as in ourgelve". I know what 

onrad meant and \1 hat he felt II hen 
he spoke of the ' eafaring life a a 
life of which. "There is nothing more 
enticing, disenchantin/!. and enJa,· 

ing:' And IIhether the book ha been 
read aL sea or a~hore. the Bell of Truth 
has once again bee~ cleanly struck. 
and in findin~ thi there i enjoy. 
ment for me. 

Perhap' some day the bell will bc 
;;truck again. and we will learn why 
men so seldom take The Long Voyagr 
lfome, simply remaining ea uals 0/ 
Ihe ea. 

What Books I Like to Read at Sea 
By Captain Gordon H. Messegee 

Second Prize Winner 

My reading is as lop·. ided a,:; that 
of mOl't seamell. \hH'h 0 fit I ha \ c 

~elected according to mood and II hat 
wa ayailable. r read Con rad for the 
beauty of II ords and the complete 
spell he <Teated. T liked Tom Wolfe 
beeau;;e he was to me like a refresh· 
ing'. endle,;s ri\'er. I enjoyed Ro:;trand 
hecau;;e he \\ a" an arli , t II ho painted 
\\ ith wit and olor and Cen ante, for 
hi humor and wi dom. J liked th 
clarit~· and insight of Haziitt's es ar .. 
the mu i(' of Tenny on', poem, . and 
the frer-h reality of Rro\lning'r- por. 
trait. . 

, ometi mes I Ieel I hm e not read 
entirely hy mood but rather with a 
kind of unconscious purpose-to com. 
pen ate for the deficien(,ies of a , ea. 
man's life. to give meaning 10 the 
mystery of life. to (,Iarif\ the role of 
the indi\ idual, and to i~terpret and 
('orrelate the many thing~ 1 :;all and 
learned in foreign port. 

It i in tbe character of literature 
that I have !'een mirrored the many 
people I ha,'e known in lnl\el- aii. 
or~. ~te\'edores, B·gi rls. n"hermen. 
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official", tradesmen. hea('hcomher~. 
thieve.. busine. smen. priests. ~tll' 
dent,; . The (,linn in/! lago. Lhe bawdy 
Wife of Bath. the f!reat \1 ill)' Cyrano. 
the nail'e Candide. the :sad. :;ensiti,c. 
'I erther. the ~earchinl! Larry. the 
envious Joaquin. the loyal San(·ho. 
the inspired. mad Don Qui:-.ote. tht> 
·ensual. genuine Fra Lippo Lippi. I 
ha\'e knOll n them all. if hut for an 
instant. in realiLY. 

It wa the authors them, e"'e~ II ho 
:rave perspective to thei r own age and 
who in turn ga"e perspective to my 
own. The bleeding Keats. the confused 
Tennyson. the ['pli('al Voltaire. the 
robust Browning, the radical Shelley 
- eacb had an indi"idual me sage. 
To some change was a hope. lo others 
a fear. Bul they all shared the plight 
of the talented, senstii"e indiyidllal 
who fell a respon"ibility towards 
chanl!ing a world they didn't make 
nor didn't like-a world that didn't 
under land them and didn't hear. 

T like to read rhilo.ophy. T like it 
either direct such U~ in the \\orb of 
Plato, Aristotle, Des Carte". or John 

Dewey or in fiction. uch at! Samuel 
BULler' "The '\ ay of All Flesh" or 
Calderon' "La ida E' ueno:' Cal· 
deron's theme -life i a dream - i. 
particularly appealing Lo a seaman. 
Was not the dream during the lonely 
lookout or the \\ aLch on the bridge 
frequenLly II eeter than the realiLY'? 
And didn't it seem as we followed the 
always receding hori7.on tbaL we lived 
for a dream and in a dream and thai . 
only the dream wa real '? 

If a eaman-and by this I mean a 
deck man - fayor the Limele and 
absolute in philosophy iL i becau e 
he i actively and deeply concerned 
with them. The seaman live and 
works wiLh the stars the un, moon, 
plants, the cea, the wind and weather 
- elements thal ha\ en't cbanged and 
won't hange for hundred. of thou· 
sand of ear. The eaman exi ts in 
a pause i~ time and time and pace. 
He can not belong fully to the pa t 
for he knows it only by reading. He 
('an not belong fully to the pre enL 
for by the nature of his occupation he 
('an not participate. He i. suspended 
bet, een past and pre ent, land and 
land. sea and ::.ky. Below him lie. the 
jun/!Ie of the sea. a place of complete 
terror \I bere the too old. too young. 
or Loo slo\l perish Iluickly. Aho\e bim. 

in ('oll1plete ('ont rast. hung" the lIni. 
v r,,{'- Iranquil and patiellt. 

In Ihe turmoil of the !-'ca I found 
proof for Schopenhauer',. hallic of 
the wills, and in the heavenR. c\ ide-nee 
of platonic form!;. But iL \\LIS only in 
the philo, ophie' of the east, particu. 
larly in tbe writin a of i\'ekenanda 
where I could bring the ea and ky 
together and find unity where before 
there were only contra:;t and coruu· 
sion. Here was something that ap· 
peaJed to th pradical, re pected the 
artist, gm e freedom Lo the dreamer. 

Too much philo-ophy is like too 
many marLini. One need earthly 
things like Beard's controversial 
"Roosevelt and the Coming of the 
War" or the amazingly inaccurate 
presumption;:; of a Frederick Jackson 
Turner frontier thesi or the amaz· 
ingly accurate prediction of a De 
Tocquiville, to wash it down. 

A hip is a few hundred feet of 
floating :teel. The lack of daily de ·i· 
"ion.- and diver ined as ociation and 
an o\'er·abundance of time can pro\'e 
warping and de.tructi\'e. Tho,e who 
think. think too much, and tho e who 
don't think. don't think at all. Read· 
in~ frequently becomes the balancing 
factor in a man's life. It is alway:; his 
l'ure. t link to other world .. 

Phnln IIJ Dr. /. II". Srhmidl 

Alma Daettinger, cammenlatar, radio stalion WQXR, with the tnslitute's Director, 
Dr. Raymond S. Hall, and Seomen Jock Reynolds ond Gordon Messegee, 1 sl ond 2nd 
prize.winners in the Essoy Contest sponsored by our Artists and Writers Club. Announce· 
ment of the awards was mode on Mi>s Doettinger's program. 
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l()()HE-j\kCnn'jA~K Ll:0: ~, I ' I.. 

F il"c flroadway, ew York 4, . Y. 
SS 1\1 ormaeha \\ k 
Rio de Janeiro 
January 12th, 1951 

VU1.L.~TEf;lt Wo~n:;\ OF THI: 
EAMEN' CnURCH I.:-!. TIT UTE 

25 outh Street 
, ew York City, . Y. 
Ladie : 

The 'S Mormachawk sailed from New 
York the night of December 22nd, just 
three days before Christmas. Outward 
bound on a 2Y2 to 3 month loyage to 
South Ameri a, :lni tmo and c\\ 
Year's would be spent at sea. The offi
cer and ratings who make up her crew 
foresaw little if any of the cheer and 
high spirit naturally a soda ted with 
the Christmas holidays. 

On sailing day afternoon, your repre
sentative hoarded the ve,"f' I at Pier 32 
North River, and upon ascertaining that 
there were 50 men in the Ie. e1' rrew, 
left 50 beautilully Christma, wrapped 
packages \~ith the hip's purser. One for 
every man aboard. 

Chri tmas Day in latitude 24 0 1 j' 
orth, longitude 69 0 22' We, t, a Chrisl

mas tree \\ n, pt up and decorated in 
both the officer's dining salon and thf' 
crew mess room. The ship's Steward 

I)rpartmpnt I)['nt every effort loward an 
,'xceIlent .hristma, dinner. 

It remained lor yOllr IJrighlly wrnPPf"d 
gi ftf; to achieve the" arm personal feel
ing characteristic of Christma. Each 
man had hi own individual pre ent, his 
pleasure inrrea ed by Ihe unexpected 
~urpri"e of rrr'civing it. Nor were thr 
gift alone, attractive and u, eful as they 
all proved, the only ~onsidcration, The 
personal care with whi~h they had been 
wrapped and packaged caught every 
eye, regi tered on eyer)' mind. The knit
ted sweaters, socks, scarfs, and glolf', 
were held in especia lly high f'steem, re
paying in some , mall measur~ the eITor[ 
that wrnt into their making, 

The entire crew ha authorized (H" 
quested or commi sioned would perhap ' 
be a better choice of words), me to ex
pre ' our combined appreciation and 
gratitude of your efforts and thollghtful
IH',S. When we considPT the planning SCI 

ob\'iously neres.'ul)' for your project. the 
gathering together for personal "rap· 
ping and individual packaging of all 
the e gift, and finally even their afe 
delivery aboard the ships, we must ae
rord your organization a full mf'a,urr 
of respect, in addition to our mosl ~in
('ere gratitude. 

(Signed) E. C. I '\f:S, Master 
. , l\Iormarhawk 

(for the entire crew) 

The Seamen's Unknown Friend 
J. hristopher "Kit" Juhring IV, even

leen-year-old athlete at the Pomfret School. 
spend much of his free t ime conducting a 
"one man campaign" among his friends to 
help swell the Chri tma Fund for l1ler~hant 
,eamen at the In titute , He has been doing 
thi ' ince he \la nine year. old, For eight 
year the youth h8' collee'ted gifts and 
money, sending tbem to th~ Central Council 
of A. sociation , a volunlet>r group at the 
Institute, who fill 5,000 boxes with weaters, 
socks, tationery, books, candy and other 
things. 

At the be~inning Kit signE'u himspif, "A 
friend of the ramen." ITt' haR tirelessl} 
appealed 10 friends, family alld classmatf's 
each year, explaining the need for Chri,l
mas package that the In titute , end, to 
sh ips of all Aags that will be at sea on 
Christma Day. 

Last year Kit's name Iound its \lay into 
u package that "as opened hy a ' eafllrer 
far at , ea on Chri,tma Day, \. 1 ttrr of 
gratitude to Juhring foil 0\1 ed, and the 
ano~r.m0us young man Iorgot his . hynrs~ 
III glvlIlg. 

On being asked how he rame to he in
ter ted in contrihuting Christmas giflG for 
seamen, he said: 

"r, my elf, hav(' neler ('arried th ' dream 
to someday go to sea. I haH' ulways suf-
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f"red Irom hayfel'er when in the salt air. 
But I feel that tho,e who do ,ail must be 
lonely at a time \I hen \Ie nre all having Iun 
at home. I rouldn't enjoy myself remember
ing this on Christma~, if T didn't at least tT\' 
to he lp a little." . 

Christmas in Karachi t 

Korea or Kwajalein 
Can be Lonely ... 

But at 25 South Street 
It's Cheerful 

Do you rememher lhul ~ong. '-Farawuy 
Place~ wilh Slrange-Sounding l\ames",? 

How aptly lhat tille de!5cri~es l.be ~erchanL 
"eaman who is more oflen 1Il a forelgn port 
or on the hirh ~ea:; than in hi~ 0\~1l home Oil 

Chri lmas Day, Hi" \\ork lakes 111l1l 10 man) 
port>l of raIL 'and Ihr~e trouhlou" day~ more 
and more his ship" are sailing to the Far Ea~1. 
(or our l nited "alions Armies musl he .. UJl-

COllrleSJ of "PO/IIW " plied \\ ilh equipment, Bupplie . material. 
Relurning from these long voyage:; lo the Pacifie. >leumen \~ ho h~\-e. 110 

homes of lheir O\llJ and lho~e \\ h05 homes urr far inland. ~prnd theJl- llme 
u' hore at the SEA'lEi\' C[-It RCH 1 TST1T("TE OF \E\\' 'a OnK. On Chri"t
mas Day we expect Lo be hosl to aboul 1,~OO .-.eafare.rs. Here ar~ l'ome qu?le~ 
from staff members' reports of la~l year" celehrallOn of Chl'l!'tmas at 2;) 
Soulh Street": 

"Everyone . till 1/llk. ahout the wonderful Chri~tma, ",'lr1.ratE'd h,' rl'. Tt will 
rertainly go down in hi~!ory nq 011l' of Iht' brij!hte,t the) .('\('r had. at the: S,C-r. 
Women volunteer, \INC ]'Ohl"',,/', and how the men apPfct'lntrd hal tnl!: th,.m pre-
. iding at the tahle! reultouch of hnll1l'!" 

• * * 
"On this beautiful Chl'iht1l1a~ Da, a wondcrful Ihing 11m; o('('urr~d, ('amen 

have disco\ered that warmth and 10l'e ;' [(n he felt even in a huge lnstill1te like this. 
Turkey dinner ",a sened to the ~eantpn in surh a \\0) that it mad .. them Ieel 
important. In the dining roullI "om.> of the men couldn't ,lOP looking at the rlpe'ora
tions and Ol111lirinl-( them." 

* * • 
"We had a jolly Chri tmas E\ e party in the Janet l\t)pE'r ,llIhronms \dth the 

singing of Christma, carols. Three soloisto led the sinj!ing anrl Ih(' st>amen 
responded healltifull) and !"ang "ith ze,1. A huge decorated cukt' anti coffee 
were served." 

"I enjoy playing tht' rol,. of Santa earll Chri,tmu, anti dihtril>llling Ihp 
C:hri~lmas hox!', to Ihc$earnt'n after 1111' dinners an' 'PTlt'd, \flrr Ih(' Inst 1.0' h8-
been given, I Ih('n go to my r('gular \lork and supeni>;t' Ill!' gam!' rOllm and Illoling 
pictures in the \uditorium \-11f'r(' \II' pUI on 8 gala Chri,tI110;; "how." 
All lhis io. made pO!;f;ible hy YOl R annllal I-rjfl lo Ollr TTOUDAY Fl \ I). 

i i ! 
We are rounlinp: on your loyal Dnd generou, , uflPorl al this holiday ~ell"on, 

fay your o\\n Cbri"lma" be happier in the kno\\lcdgr Ihal ron are sharin~ il 
wilh our seafarers, . , anoat and ashore.* 

Please make checks payable lo lhe 
SEA~TEi\ 'S CHPRCH I~STITrTE OF l\EW YORK 

and mail to HOLIDAY Fr D, 25 Soulh lreeL ew York L '1\, Y. 
.Seamen in hosrillll.~ u,i/l he r£'T/1t'm/Jf'rec/. Inn. and lIIarry nn ship/ward will 

N'ceit'p Chris/mas box(' from lIlt' fnstall/r' through the Ct'll/mt Cnuncil. 
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That Green-Horn Emerson 
By Daniel Henderson 

(who u'Yote tbe book ' 'Yallkee Ships ill Cbilla SeaJ," etr.) 

THE year \\ a 18:-32. The Lime. eL 
for the sailing or the brig Jasper, 

(Captain Elli" -Ia Ler) wa Christ· 
ma$ Day. The wind and the tide be· 
in'" right, the skipper took no account 
otthe city of Boston's eel bration of 
the holy e l'ent, but in tead sent word 
from the Long Whar[ for his five 
booked pa ·. engel'. to come on board. 

One of these was the young minis· 
tel' Ralph Waldo Emer on, who had 
recent ly resigned the pulpit of the 
Second Church of Bo ·ton. When his 
young wife Ellen had died, he had 
lurned to writing, and now he wi hed 
to stimulut his mind hy VI Illng 
famous persons and shrine. The 
Jasper IVa, bound for falLa, and Em· 
er on hoped to visit Landor in Italy, 
Coleridge in London, Word , worth in 
Ihe Lake Country. and Carlyle in 
. ('olland. 

L nesomely. Emerson obeyed the 
Caplain', ummons. The Jasper wa. 
H • mall \'esse!' 236 Lons. It wa - an or· 
deal for the mini ter. "hose delight 
had beel! to wander through meadows 
and dimh oyer mountain , . to endure 
for \\eek:; the restricted deck space; 
Ihe hewilderment of sail, ropes, and 
tackle: the unappetizing food; and 
Ih ('Tamped. dark. foul· melling qual'
len". hut he \\ a. prepared to share the 
('ommon f orlune. and \\ as de\ eloping 
ill himself the quality of resignation. 

As if he were a youth entering a 
new c·la;;s. he brought with him a nole· 
hook for hi , ship' and travel experi
enr-e~. The fir t entry wa, a list of the 
('ommodilies the Jaspl'r carried. Ships 
from the ~ esl Indies had depo ited 
1'10. I of I he~e on Ihe Long Wharf. and 
Ihe merchants who owned the good. 
were Irans. hipping them 10 ports of 
r·:urope. ffe wrole down logwood. ma
hogany. loharro. sugar. (·offee. hee!'· 
\\ ax. (·hee!ie. et('. The "etc. " was proh. 
ahly a mao k for cask of rum, which 
he. ' wi th hL mini terial training, felt 
a delica y about traveling with. 

The te,;ting of the spirit and tam· 
ina or tl1e pa. senger. (·arne . oon after 
the glinting dom or the tate House 
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had faded behind them. Emerson 
made this entry: "A long torm from 
the second morning of our departure 
con igned all fIve passenger, to the 
irremedial chagrin of the. tateroom, 
to wit, nausea, darknes , unre t. un
cleanness, harpy appeti te and harpy 
feeding, the ugly' ound of water in . , . ~ 
mmeear ... 

But in the voyage of five weeks to 
Malta, many balmy days came, and 
the minister found mo. t of the pa.· 
sage enjoyable in tead or irk orne. 
He wrote: "T have nothing to record. 
I ba\'e read little. r have done nothing. 
What then? Teed we be uch barren 
coundrel that the whole beauty of 

the heaven, the main, and man, can
not entertain us ... ?" 

His 'idle occupations were uch as 
this: "T ro e at Run hine. and under 
the lee of the pencer- heet han a oli· 
tary, thoughtful hour ... " 

While the. kipper wa cur ing be
cau e there was no wind to pu h hi" 
"ails. Emer, on was pleased with the 
weather: "We have sauntered all thi~ 
('a im day at one or two knot (an 
hour), and nobody on board well 
pleased but I .. ," 

In the period of storm. when there 
\\'a danger of foundering. there had 
('ome to his remembrance the poem 
Lycidas, by John Milton; it was ap
propriate. because it wa, dedicated to 
a youth who had been drowned in the 
Irish seas. The Lament contained these 
apt lines: 

"A r me! Whiisl I hee the "hores, 
and sounding Seas 

\Va. h far away, where e'er thy 
bone. are hurled. 

Whether heyond Ihe storl11), 
Hebride::, 

Where Ihou perhap~ under the 
whelming tide 

Yisit'!'t the hottom of Ihe mon
strous world ... 

Look homeward. Angel, now, 
and melt with ruth: 

And 0 ye Dolphin. , waft the hap
Ie . . youth ... ,. 

The skipper I\a" a sharp.tongued 
fellOI\'. and it plea~ed him greatly tn 
di:('oler and e"ploit a gap in the 
minister's Biblical kllOlIledge. Emer
"on made thi . amiable note of the 
leasin~: "The good ('aptain rejoices 
at my ignorance. He confounded me 
the other day about the hook in the 
Bible where God i not mentioned (it 
II as Esther) _ and last night upon t. 
Paul's shipwreck. , . " 

The voyage II ith its human con
tact" and ('ommon danger. and hard· 
ship" hrought Emerson clo ' er to men 
and Iheir labors. He came hack II ith 
a better under!;tanding of the world' 
work and the people 'emp loyed in it. 
The book. "Tftr Hl'arl of Emer 011-S 

Journal," edited hy Bliss Perry. 
(Houghton. '\limin Co.) dis('lose: thal 
after Ihi,; "orage he made a fruitful 
adjustment of hi. personality to e\'ery
day life. Indeed. the ,final entry he 
made before landing at \la lta indi
cated that Ihe adju;;tment had alrC'ad 
I>pgun: "I f the 'sea lea('he~ any le~· 
son," he "aid. "it thunders Ihi~ 

thrOU"'h it:; Ihrout of all ils I~inds: 
There is no knowledcre Ihal is not 
"aluable.' Ho\\ I ell\ ied my fello\\ 
passenaer I\ho yesterday had knOll l
edge and nen e enough to prescribe 
for a ;;ailor'~ sore throat. and Ihis 
mornin!! to hleed him .. :' (The bleed
ing mll) ('uu"e a chuckle, but then 
Emer,;ol1 \I as a ~age of non'o;('ienli fie 
time .1 

The trulelcd philosopher. Ire,.h 
from hi: experielll'e II ith sailor>, unci 
,-hips, returned to Bo:;ton in a mood 
to attend \\ ilh sympathy the prea('h
ing of the popular home mis ionar),. 
., Father Taylor," II ho as an orphan 
had been befriended by a sea captain 
and trained a:i a sailor. Taylor wa~ 
noled for his w;e of nuuti('al allu. ion:;_ 
and Emer. on howed his head and 
said Amen H~ the :ailor-preacher 
prayed Cod "for Hi .. ervant o f the 
hrine. to favor commerce, to hIe.;; 
the hlear-hed sail. Ihe \\hite foam. and 
Ihrough ('ommerc'c to r.hri . lianize lht' 
un i\-er. e." 

"COFFEE-TIME" - Painting by Paul Beagan, Purser· Pharmacist Mate 

Mr. Beagan's avoca lion is mural painting and four of his murals may be seen 
at these Manhattan restaurants: EI Patio, 107 Water Street, Fornas, 236 West 
52nd Street, EI Flamingo, 133 Wesl 52nd Street, and Johnny Hogan'~, 235 ~est 
52nd Street ... His subject matter ranges from Iri sh motifs to AndaluSlan gypSlc~. 
The Institute's Artists and Wrilers Club gave a ane·man shaw of Mr. Beagan s 
oil paintings upon his return from Korea . The plight of the Koreans moved the 
,eamon artist to pity and to his recording his impressions of the horrors a ' War. 
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A Christmas Rendezvous at the Equator 
By Captain Peder G. Pedersen 

TilL .ix apprentices aboard the harque 
Skoml'cr "ere in a dither. .\ lot of mys· 

terious thing, were going un ahout the ~hip, 
The morning wa, hot and calm Lut thero~ 
was ad'enlure in the still air on Ihe Equat()!' 
Ihat Chri~lma,~ du} in Ih ' year 11l9!), in Ihe 
fo'c',le head Ihe soil maker and the cnr· 
pentel' had heen working for houl's, The 
only sound IIC heard was the loice o( the 
carpen ter and Ihe grunting and squeal in g 
Irom the thrre pig~, The capta in had bought 
live in ew York hut we lo~t onc ill a torm 
and the aroma drifling out of Ihe galley 
bore el idenre of Ihe fall' o[ the other pig
CHRlSTMA ' dinner, 

All of a sudd n we heard a booming voice 
from 01T tilt' starboard bo", "SKO'fVER 
A·HO') ," The seconr! mate came to the 
fo'('\Il' I'alling, "<\1 1 handR on deck! King 
NeptlJlH' is I'ominp: a lloa/'d," On dpck "I' 
Iwa/'d the I{)il'e mUI'h 1·II'II n'r. st'l'mingly it 
came ('Iusl'/' alld r loser to Ihl~ "hip, ". KOl\!· 
VER A·HO,) ," A face appeared Olcr th" 
ship' side, the head was rOlered wi th sea· 
we ds and barnarles, tht' fact" had a green· 
ish color, 

It "a~ un impo,ing figlll'l ' ,lauding un 
Ihe gUI1I\U!I', O\('r six fl, .. t tull. Idth a drip
ping \\Pl oil,kin Ihal I'olerl'd hi, lunk}' 
frame 10 hi sellhoot~ , I' l is ri{!ht hand was. 
holdin g on to Lhe shrouds, and he WaY pd 
a three pronged Iridenl with Ih" left. 

Crouching on the rail hy his, ide were 1\\0 
of hi he lper., anI" with a pail and a . wnh 
and Ihe other with a long S\\ onl. 

The Captain stood hy the roiling on the 
Iluurh'r.t!t·('k Ilnd uddn',sccl the trio, "Wei. 
com(' uhnurd my ,hip, King Tl'ptune, Rull'r 
of Ih· IlI'pI', and you two Lords of the 
rf'nlm. Bn/'que SkoTlner out of New York 
4:3 days bound for Anjer, 24 men aboard, 
request ccrlilkate for nine of the crC\1 to 
pass the Lin l':' 

'l/f'pIU11 L' rll n 1(' on dc('k and sea l/:J him· 
self in Ii hig rhair on the main hall' h, Near 
111(' edge "as a small chair, The lWO helper.' 
stood by, 

Hell'een the hatl,h anll rigging a ail "as 
str<'lched like a hag and £ull of water. 
SlripPIJJ to Ibe \\ nis t, Ihe nine men ready 
for til!' initiation 1\1)1'(" lined up behind 
NI'J1tun(;~ ('hair, The ('r.,11 olood a/'ou nd th .. 
hald1, "ailing fnr the I'eremon) to hegin, 

The olde t "u ' Ihe fir"t to bc s('uleri and 
Ihe swnbherman "ent to "ork. II was no 
pure oapsuds Iha l ,,'as put on tbal fellow's 
fal 'e; as the s\\ordman stLll'ted shaving Ihere 
I\!l~ a big hl ack patl'h of tar and g rea e, 
Suddrnly the ('hail' "a , lilter! back"ard and 
hr was dumpI'U into the .n il. Th re was 
Illu('h rihuing and luughlrr as he lay there 
,p lu ,hing in Ihe I,nler, A II of u got the 
,amt" Ireatment. J "a Ihe youngest one and 
('arne la~t. <\ I came oul of Ihe water the 

CROSSING THE .. LINE" 
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CHRISTMAS DINNER ABOARD A SAILING SHIP 

2nd mUll' ('unw around \\ ilh a trle 1'01)(', 
Anyone \\ho ('u red ('ould hUll: a look at 
the "Lin!"," My eye! I' c/'r rull of ~IIQP so 
I could not see an) thin g, 

We all receiled a cerlificate ~llIling Ihal 
we hud ('omp'Jied Idth Ihe formulil) or in· 
QugunHion and wer!' no\\' JulI .fled!'(('II son, 
of eplunc, A", 1 gOI m) certifiI'Ll\P, Ihcl'l' 
was U Rudden ('om motion forward, Tlu' 
ship's bell hegun ringing, Ihe pi~s I,/'rl' 
,;qucaling and heal y hoots lromped lhe 
deck. ho\'e the clamor we heard a deep 
voice, "Hi Donner, Ili Blilzen, liUle 10 port 
there, now sleady, Hi Donner, go easy 011 

the cubbage Ihere, don't III:' Q ho~." 
Down the port sid, til'I'k l'UIlII' • ,\ T \ 

LAUS him~elf, red ('up, rout and all. lIis 
reindeer weT(' t\\ 0 pig~ Qutfilll'd \\ ilh horns 
made from wire llnd dro!!sing a small [,ur
reI of wine on a sled. To induce his rein· 
d er to marc' ~peed ontn hnd fa~tclH'r! a 
head of l'allhop:c to a pnJt. fr ()m the ,It'd 
dangling il in front of Ihl'ir flllses. Th,' 
team came 10 a stop hy th t' ll1uin halch, 
Neptune rOSf' from hi s I' lwir Ullt! ill 0 11 

ungry loi f'e challenged lll(' IIt'll I'oml'r. "Who 
are you, pot.lH'lIil'd ~tl'tln/!l'r. an' yon (,11111, 

ing to s lea l my thllnder'~ I I'un set! you have 

JlII I'll'" fu/' I\.ing Npptun"s domain, YOll 
hal en'l hrrn , h!ll in~ for year"," 

Smilin~ hl'lladly, Sanla stroked a long 
nakum an,] I'olton heard, "JIn, Ho, you 
don'l know me, Ij(;~ruusr YOll don't leave your 
old LiIH', 'lOll hUIf' to hold on lO it or you 
\\ ill p:rt 10-t.1, antn Claus, h81'e sailed 
th .. S I'H'Tl ",'a" J hal(" knol'll Leif the 
Lu('k)" I was" ith Columhus, The Norlll 
I'ol t' i~ my hOIlWl'OI'l and r'- There might 
hale heen a jolly good "crap belween Ihe 
two, but lil!' Caplain corne as a peacemaker 
and malle them ,hak~ hands. Then he in· 
I iletl all to a Christlllas dinner, ready to Il(' 
:('TI I'd in Ih(' fo'I"sle, 

'VI." had tllf' mosl dl'li('inus pork chops· 
1 p\('r tastl'll. ~I,,,tlln(' presidt"d at the lable 
for till' ,tarhoard waLt·h anti anta for the 
port. • nml'one had painted a Christmas 
Irl't" l,jth u II 111(' trimming on a largp piece 
of ('am as and lal'ked it to thr wall. It was 
a ni('(' and oppropria tf' gesture, A toast 
\\as drunk to tIlt' Cuploin. to Santn and to 

('PIUIH', 'Funny thin~ Iholl!!h-neilber the 
lunky soilmak('l' 11111' till' fal I'arp('nter 
,how'e rlup al th~ whit'! 
., Til those dan 1«,,,11 purk ll ' Il,~ (I ran' /rr'lIl. 
, lIII Jlork U'(L' thp Wi/aT Jart'o 
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Elll1'Olt'S OTE: "The Cruel "'a," "The 
'l'U \ruund Us," "Th.· Lo.t "8" IIlld 

/llony mort· hook ahoul lhe ' l'U, about 
"'a/llC'n u(Joal an I oshor·, prolJlt!m of 
'\1('rd1anl 'Iurine und 'lI'Y, h:l\'c been 
puuli hed in recent monlhs. Spa('e docb 
not allo\\ u. 10 give comprchen i"e rt'
,iew. of all. \\ ,. are graleful 10 Ihe pub. 
Ii 1,,·1" who "eml u Ih"~l' hook •. Afl"r 
Ihl'} an' I'l'\ i,'wed tllC} arc ('nl 10 our 
Conrad Lihrar) wht!re scamI'll .. an enjoy 
Ilwm. 

THE QUEST OF THE 
SCHOONER ARGUS 

By Alan Villiers 
Charles Scribner's Sans, $3.75 

TIlt' aUlhor of "The erui e of the CQn
rad:' "Crain Ra('l'," "Falmouth for Orders," 
"SQns of inhad." "By Way of Cape !Torn" 
and "The Coral ea' has left his Lelo\ed 
square-rigger, LintI' so fcw remain) 10 
'ail on a four-masted commercial fishing 
'l'hOOlH'r ill U O(TI Qf thirly of th('~1' de~Jl' 
,,'U ,ailill~ \I'>~ds. O"neu by Porlugal. und 
man lied by dorymen II hose af1r'estors fisheu 
the samc lIay Ii\e hunured yean, ago, 
these I:rac'cful ship ' wrest a liling from the 
Crf'!'nlanu <'Qufi. hing grounu~ ill Da, is 
. ·Irails. 

The ullthor's u,"ul l'xc·.,IIpnl phQtogf'Uphy 
1(f'U('es the page., and hb texl holds tIlt' 
render "ith ill a 'count of the hardworkin" 
men "ho Ii h from four A.)T. until dark~ 
and Ihen clean and salt the cod to feed 
their familie and Ihe peQple of Porluga. I. 
On th de('k of eurh sdlOoner in the Ire.-I 
are fifty dnrit:s, frail f1at-hollomed crafl 
which are manoell\ered mir8euloll~ly in 
mountainous seas, thei,. owners earh cutl'll. 
ing a ton or so of Ii h .;ad1 uay of the six 
months aWIlY from their 11fJmeB. Here i ' an 
epic tale of hard hip - men against fog. 
stQrm and ircberg. \f. J). C 

THE CRUEL SEA 

By Nicholas Monsarrat 
Alfred A. Knopf, $4.00 

ThL book" ill stand as a monument Lo 
the 30,000 British seamen and 3,000 British 
,hips "hic·h lie at the bQllQm of Ihe Atlantic' 
On'un, \ il'tim. of the (lzi , uhmarine wa,.. 
fan'. II lelJR th(, ·tory of "Qne orean. t"o 
sltips and ahOll1 a hundred anu fifly men" 
in Wo,.Jd Wllr ll. Courage and comradeship, 
a thousand times te tcd to the brellkinrr 
IJoint, are uf'~c,.ibed. femorable word po; 
trails of th Erit- on Caplain and Lockhart 
his first oflif'er, are painted.' In the, e day; 
I~' hc'n Ih(, flltlln' may bring wilh it u rt' Ilt'
Ift,nll of vast I·OI1\·QYS to the heleal:llcrru, 
and II,,· Ihr('at of enemy allark. \\e should 
tin w,,11 to rememher that there are seamen 
like tho~e PQrtrayed, whose in. tioct for sea
manship onn II ho'e 10\1' fQr a ~hir and for 
one'. anon) mou~ fcllo\\'ml'n, . llrmount olhl'r 
10,'('" Thr hook was wrill"n in bloot!, sweat, 
teur · and IOlll·lin"".... l\f. I). C. 
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PORTUGUESE DORY MAN 

THE LOST SEA 

A Novel by Jan de Hartog 

Harper & Bros., $2.50 

The title refers to thc Zll) der ZC(' . once 
(;overeu by the sea, nOlI reclaimed land. 
The ·tory i ' 1\ o\'en around a little Dutch 
Loy, a 'sea mouth" \I lto is . hanghaied a a 
cabin boy on a fi~hing boat. The li\'es of the 
fi~hermen are ~f"n through hi. eyes. A de· 
I ighlf ul part of the IlOok is \I hen tIlt' 
"Liar,;," dockside minstrel ', ('ome aboard 
and tell tnle. of mermaid. , of turlle, ea 
monster. and submergt'u islands, for a reI' 
paid in houle. of gin. A "I'n itive tory, as 
appealing U!; Ihe aroma ()f hemp and tar 
to u . hip·lovt'r. M. J). C. 

ICIIOLAS IO ARRAT knew The Cruel 
ea well. "I am doing an extraoruinarily 

cold and monotonou job in this small ship," 
he wrote his publisher in the days when he 
wa ,erving on a cor velie dllrin~ the Baulc 
of the Atlantic. "I usrd 10 think 1 was an 
author: nQW I'm !I Hnall spark of indifTerent 
life underneath layer of 11 001. oil kin. 
bridl:e-eoat, blanket·eoat, sea-hoot, stocking 
and beard." H.M. COrt'elle. \\ hil'h ("arne out 
in 1943, wa wrillen e,ery ni/!:ht for one 
hour after Monsurrat cam!' ofT tht: bridge 
at 4:00 .i\L-'·lhe original manuscript a 
mixture of peneil,sf'fulds. Sl' a-wat!'r, fuel . 
oil, cocoa and rUIll." 

Rager S. Phillips, Presidenl of UN World 
Magazine, making a taken presentation .10 

seomen in our Conrad library. 6,000 caples 
of the publication were donated 10 the Insti
lute 10 be included in Christmas packages 
dislribufed 10 bolh active seamen as well as 
hospitalized Merchant Marine veterans. Seated 
from left to righl are seamen Melvin Ashley, 
Walter Mergenlhaler. J. Smyfh. and Robert G. 
Haupfeisch. Sttnding are Dr. Raymond S. Hall, 
Direcfar of the Inslilule, and Roger S. Phillip,. 

THE SEA AROUND US 

By Rachel Carson 

Oxford University Press - $3.50 

Thi ' is u tieurching and bt:Hutifully "rit· 
I 'n story of thaI unconqll~ruhle and uOllli· 
neering dement of the "orld in "hii'll W~ 
live-the sea. 

AI/ that w" are and hale "al1\" from the 
Q(;e8n, and to it ,e return, ,'~en the l·on· 
tinent them elY es in eons of tillie, erouI,d 
and lorn Ly wind and wuter, [Juherized nnu 
borne sea"aru in Ih timeless ri"er~ . .'-(iSh 
Carson, now eclitor-in·t'/lief of the nited 
State Fish and Wildlife en ice, ha drawn 
a rich and colorful portrait wilh compelling 
imagination and style. In a setting of limit
Ie space and time, ~he presents the sea's 
hi tory from the beginnings of the earth, 
opening her aecount SQme two hillion ' of 
year ago. It is a story of man, lOO; indeed 
of aU living things plant and animal a th y 
developed through million upon millions 
of years from the prim~\'al sea' fir t li\ ing 
cells. 

FirSI, our planet was a "hirling sphere 
of incredibly hot gases plummeling Ihrough 
idereal space. It liquefied, became molten 

and, as Miss Carsen says, Ihing began to 
get sorled out jn a definite pattern. 

The reader will have to let his mind ex
pand and permit hi perception to roam 
titar-wi e to lay with Ihe author all Ihe way 
on thi incomparable jQurney. l1e will ne\er 
have a more ati fying and inSIf'lIl'tive exp . 
rience. It took ay, a hundred million year~ 
or so for the cooling of the earth' crust 
somewhere belween lWO and three billion 
year ago. The oldest rocks known are 2.3 
billion years old, but Miss Carson warn 
against Ihe placid a sumption that this i 
Ihe final word. It' ju!:>t a minimum cslimatt' 
of the age of the earth, and rO('ks antedating 
these may be found at any time, she adds. 

These were what she call "The Cray 
Beginnings" and from there we take off to 
watch how mountain were formed, after 
the rains fell in a Lrief storm Ihat lasted 
only for a few centurie , lind tides beyond 

'·UflllH,·lfI·n~illfl SlIt·pt Ih~ ne\\ plulIl'l unlil 
1,IIe tla} the I' hole afTair 1)I;'('un1l' ulI~lUl)I,' 
and gigantic forn" (lulling IIIId tearillg and 
a gH'at mu'~ \\ n' torn u\\ uy unu hurlen intu 
space. That would be the moon, and tht' 
measureless sC'ur left Ilt'hind i:; what wc call 
the Pa('ilic Oct'an. 

\loun tide", Ihe gf'l'ut I',"'rellt, of tht' St'U-, 

th" ~urpri,ingl} thick mu s of "lallt and 
animal life al)ounding in the \\at('r~ of thf' 
earth, the (·casele~. ri:;(' and de~r"nt of 
\\ aler, th .. mysterious lTeation ?f itilands, 
und their ~u"sidt',,('e, the man s mouern 
probing \\ilh 20th Centur)' equipment of 
the hottom of the ""as through some two 
mile ' of bilt thi~ i, tht' btur) uf "The en 
\round Ls." 

But it i ' only u part of it. \nd a' Car as 
thi revie\\ er is concerned, any allempt to 
describe this book in a few paragraph is 
unfair to the author. lIe can only ay put 
asiue your novels and hislories for Ihe time 
und plunge into the glorious urlvcntuf'l' thaI 
lit's bet\\eell the ~O\er. of Ihi, delightful 
,olumf'. 

TWO CHRISTMASES-OR NONE! 

Out in the Pac'ifit', news of American 
Pione('r Lint' and American Pre id 'nt 
Lines ship are keeping their finger 
(TO' eu as Ch,.i~tma ' aPJlroach~s. The 
International Date Line \\a et up 
along the 180th meridian to reduce COil· 

fu ion caused by time difTerence. II 
ship erQ ing the "line" we tward hound 
jumps 24 hOllrs aheau; en ' tlYard bOllnd, 
a ship is 2 · ~ hours behind. nt! thut' 
why, bound east, fTeW8 ran enjoy two 
Christmas [)avs in a row, "hile tho e 
Lound west will ha\e no Christmas Day 
as such at all! Howe, cr, the teward' 
uepartmt:nts uf most ship;; ha\" turkeys 
in the deep·frccl-c. 
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hips·in·bottl!'s "ill llf> e-x hi bited on the fourth Ooor mczzanin(". fIerI' is a 
(·han(·(· to buy- at rpasilnahlt- prkcs- ChrbtmaR gifts for YO IL r fri('n d~. 

'" '" '" 
Gilt;' T i lE LOOKOUT to your frient.i" for Chri~tmal'. One do llar an nua l suh. n ip· 

tion . .r ust ~(, Il d us their nam(' and addre . ant.i w ·'11 mai l an a Ura(· ti ,e Chri. tmas r ani 
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